Targeted diazeniumdiolates: localized nitric oxide release from glioma-specific peptides and proteins.
Nitric oxide (NO) is a small yet important biological messenger, which at sufficient concentrations has been shown to induce apoptosis as well as increase radiosensitization in tumor cells. However, the short half-life of NO gas itself has limited its utility as a therapeutic agent. The objective of this study was the development of targeted NO donors and we illustrate their utility as a potential therapeutic for treatment of glioblastoma multiforme, the most common and aggressive malignant primary brain tumor in adults. We have synthesized two diazeniumdiolate NO donors by reacting NO gas with glioma-specific targeting sequences, VTWTPQAWFQWVGGGSKKKKK (VTW) and chlorotoxin (CTX), and achieved repeatable NO release from both donors. FITC-labeled biomolecules, when incubated with glioma and control cells preferentially bound to the glioma cells and showed only minimal binding to the control cells. Additionally, tumor cell viability was significantly decreased when cells were incubated with the NO donors whereas control cell viability was not affected.